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natural daughter of Sir WVillianm Johnson, which gave bimi a powerful
family influence. He was considered an experienced and capable
pilot and sailing-master. His appointmnent to succecd to the command
was approved witbout question. Several of the subordinate officers
werc confidentialIy reportcd as ineficient and totally unfit for their
duties.

Four vessels %verc in commission at the opening of navigation in
the spring of 1812. One of these, the Dukc of Kent, was so rotten as
to be unfit for repair, and was only used as quarters at Kingston for
searnn during the winter. The Royal Gcorýgc wvas quite ncw and con-
siderably larger than any other vessel then afloat on the lakes, but
bier great draught of w.iter %vas rcgarded as a -.erions defect for general
service. Her armanient %vas formidable consisting of twdcnty thirty-
two poundcr carronades. Thec brig, Eari of Moira, necdcd mnuch re-
pair and it biad been proposcd to lcngtlhen bier for the purpose of in-
crcasing bier armament but this was eventually effectcd by respacing
bier ports so as ta mount an additional gun onecavb broadside. She
wis entirely arnicd with eigbitecnr.ounder ca-rronades. The schooner,
Ditke of Gloittcst et, had been considcred the most usclul vessel on the
lake in time of peace, but was condemncd as beyond repair. The
construction of a schooner at York to replace hier bad just been author-
ized. It- was proposed tearm ber wth ten twelve pounder carronades.

The rcnioi-al of the dockyard and na%-al depo tram Kingston to
Y'ork had aise been practically dccided uipon as a ineasure of safety
and e-xp«dicnce. The main objections ta its retention at Kingston
-were forcibly stateti by Captain Alexander Gray, Iately appointed
ain A.-sistaint Quaricirmaster General.

"The impolicy of kýeping the greatcr part of our means of de'encc
for the Upper Protincc at a frontiz!r post as defénceless and exposed
as Kingston must be obvious. Herc we bave flot oniv oui- manine
establishment, (%vhich entails the necessity of keeping the ordnance,
ammunition.and stores of -.a.riotis sorts for the cquipmcntof uecsl)
but there is likewi.e the dockyard and depot of ari-s for the service of
the ynilitia, &c., and aill %vitbin a day's mai-ci of a neighibour who,
would flot let so fivoura ilc an opportunity of striking a biw escaipe
bim, should wvar bc the resuit. A ioss of this nature at the commence-
nient of the war %would bc irretrievab1e and at once decide the fate of
the piroince as the communic-ation witb tbe Lover 1roince %-ouid
in ail probabiiity be cut off, sa that we wouid have no opportunity of
replacing the inilitai-y stores, if wc even posses-sed tbe mens. And
the destruction cf sliipping wvould icave thc whole of oui- frondecr
bordering on L-ake Ontario totaliy <icfencelcss. At present die gar-
rsc:. of Kingston docs flot Cx1cccd 100 nmen of the Veten Batta lion
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